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I never thought my heart could share the same beat
with someone
Until our hearts found each other
Thats when you wiped away every tear that ive shed
You put together every dream that was shattered
Thats why the world would end with me and you
together

It doesnt matter
How thick or thin
If the whole world is against you, you know that you
have one 
That will stay true
Do whatever you do
This swings if one gets broken
**Chorus**
I promise you no matter what you do my heart and soul
belongs to you
Doesnt matter what people say just know ill never go,
oh no, my loves for sure
Doesnt matter who tells you most, my love will always
show, you know, no matter 
what im still here for you 
Theres not a thing that i wouldnt do, Ide swim across
the widest river just to 
get close to you
It might sound crazy but i know its right, cause your the
only one that keeps 
me dreaming ever night
**Chorus** x 2
Thats why i let you know im here for you through
everything, baby
Just so you know my love will be there here, when
everythings gone
**Chorus**
Thats why i let you know im here for you through
everything baby
I will prove that my love is so true

Ohh nah nah nah, yah yah yah oh yah
Ohh babe, Ooohhhhh
It doesnt matter
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How thick or thin
If the whole world is against you, you know that you
have one 
That will stay true
Do whatever you do
This swings

That i will stay true
Do whatever you do
**Chorus** (fade till end)
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